Appendix H Bay-Delta Aquatics Effects Figures

December-February Total Exports SWP and CVP Averages

March-June Total Exports SWP and CVP Averages

Figure H-1. Total exports

Figure H-2. Total exports
Figure H-3. PA vs. COS Dec-Feb

Figure H-4. PA vs. WOA Dec-Feb
Figure H-5. PA vs. COS Mar-May

Figure H-6. PA vs. WOA Mar-May
Figure H-7 PA vs. COS_Dec-Feb

Figure H-8. PA vs. WOA_Dec-Feb
Figure H-9. PA vs. COS Mar-May

Figure H-10. PA vs. WOA Mar-May
Figure H-11. PA vs. COS Dec-Feb

Figure H-12 PA vs. WOA Dec-Feb
Steamboat Slough (Channel 384)

Figure H-13. PA vs. COS Dec-Feb

Steamboat Slough (Channel 384)

Figure H-14. PA vs. WOA Dec-Feb
Figure H-15. PA vs. COS_Mar-May

Figure H-16. PA vs. WOA_Mar-May
Figure H-17. PA vs. COS_Mar-May

Figure H-18. PA vs. WOA Mar-May
Figure H-19. PA vs. COS Dec-Feb

Figure H-20. PA vs. WOA Dec-Feb
Figure H-21. PA vs. COS Dec-Feb

Figure H-22. PA vs. WOA Dec-Feb
Figure H-23. PA vs. COS Mar-May

Figure H-24. PA vs. WOA Mar-May
Figure H-25. PA vs. COS Mar-May

Figure H-26. PA vs. WOA Mar-May
Figure H-27. Mean exports from June-September

Figure H-28. Mean exports from September-November
Figure H-29. PA vs. COS June-August

Figure H-30. PA vs. WOA June-August
Figure H-31. PA vs. COS Sep-Nov

Figure H-32. PA vs. WOA Sep-Aug
Figure H-33. PA vs. COS June-Aug.

Figure H-34. PA vs. WOA June-Aug
Figure H-35. PA vs. COS Sep-Nov

Figure H-36. PA vs. WOA Sep-Nov